
LOCKE GOT BAD

START IH MEET

Husker Track Star Stepped in
Hole But Tied Record

Saturday

TO ENTER CHICAGO MEET

What Locke did Saturday is a
matter of record. What he might
have done ia a matter which is likely
to stir the thoughtful fan's mind for
some time to come.

Nearly everyone knew that he got
a bad start. But few knew the
cause. On Locke's first step, he hit
a soft spot in the track and dug up
a hole big enough to put one's fist
in. He stumbled but kept on run-
ning. Coach Henry Schulte said
that it probably cost Locke a yard
and a hnlf. Despite this handicap
he turned in and ran for a record and
set a new Valley record as well as
again tying the world's record. What
he might have done had it not been
for hitting the hole in th6 track is
hard to guess.

The hole was right on the edge
of the white lane line. Consequent-- 1

ly, it couldn't be noticed until after!
it had been hit. As far as Coach
Schulte and the managers could de
termine there wasn't another weak
spot in the entire track.

Eight Watches on Locke
Eight watches were catching him.

Two were extras in case anything
went wrong with the regular six.
These two were away off. One was
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9.4 and the other 9.7. Of the other
six watches, four of them clocked
Locke in 9.5 and the other two In
9.6.

Coach Schulte hasnt decided yet
what men will make the trip to Chi-

cago June 11 and 12 for the Na-

tional Intercollegiates. He is plan-
ning on taking six or seven men if
they can make the trip. Locke will

run there and Coach Schulte is ear-
nestly hoping that he can be per-
suaded to run in the National A. A.
U. meet later in the month that there
may be no doubt left as to his su
periority.

Weir To Go On Tour
Ed Weir would make the Chicago

trip but for arrangements that he
had previously made for a Chautau-

qua tour. Weir is starting out on
the chautauqua circuit shortly. He
is to talk on athletics and clean liv-

ing.
Terly Wyatt's first in the 440

Saturday was appreciated, but few
people realized that his time of 49.2
seconds tied the Varsity record for
this distance.

A picture of all men who com
peted in varsity meets this year is
to be taken at the Campus Studio at
Boon today. The men are to be at
the studio at twelve in their suits.
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The Window Story'

THE NEBRASKAN

CALIFORNIA PLANS

TRAVELING. COURSE

University WouU ' Combine Si

Weeks of Summer School With
Trip in America

Schoolboards and prominent edu- -

cators throughout the East nave
been approached in the interest of an
educational novelty originating in
California that is expected to attract
attention in various sections of the
country in the months preceding the
school and college summer holidays.

The plan combines with a summer
program of six weeks' study at the
University of California, 8600 miles
of travel "around and Ameri-

ca," arranged to bring the students
into contact with places and scenes
closely associated with the early his-

tory of the western hemisphere, and
the discovery and development of the
great west, as well as some of
the most interesting scenic wonders
of the United States. Not only stu-

dents from various colleges, and
teachers and college instructors, will
be invited to avail themselves of the
opportunity for travel and study pre
sented by the plan, hut also persons

j.v-- . .i from other professional walks of
me mercury loot minims in me n-- -

. ... , mi v. . life, such as lawyers, doctors and

at

will until

clergymen.
Flexible travel arrangements

been worked out for the students
preparing to take the University of
California course, by S. B. Nylandor,
of Berkeley, California, a traveler of
wide experience and a former teach,
or, who believes firmly in the wisdom
of travel and study in American

University Terrace

Restricted Sorority Homesites

Rathbone Company

DON'T St
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Until you've inspected the new styles on dis-

play in our window at 1028 O Street be-

cause if you do you'll regret it ; for the very

simple reason that you're sure to see one

that you'll like a whole lot better than the

one you have on It's too late then.
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Hat
A brand new one a single hat left over from last year.

Every one of them cHsp, clean, fresh and up-to-da- te.

Tell, the
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Groups may proceed westward by
sea, on a 5000 mile voyage from
New York to San Francisco, by ships
of the Tanama Pacific Line, visit-
ing Havana, with its association of
the Spanish discoverers, and the
Isthmus, where eight hours will be
spent in traversing the Panama
Canal, greatest of modern engineer
ing works, and half a day at the
picturesque city of Panama, and the
ruins of Old Panama, associated in-

delibly with the names of Morgan
and bis sea rovers, or they may go
to the coast by rail and return by
sea.

Special rates have been made that
include both the sea trip and the rail
journey.

Particulars regarding the trip will
be furnished Eastern inquirers by
J. S. Maholl of No. 1 Broadway.
New York City.
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Novelty Weaves
Gaberdines

Here are the all-ye- ar round
clothes, especially designed to
give you the utmost comfort
when Old Sol goes on a ram-
page. In the summer gardens,
at the clubs, theaters every-
where good dressers gather

Breasted

Coats
Smart and stylish worn
with white or gray trousers

Athletic Union
Suits

Nicely tailored, full sized trood
wearing athletic union suits, mad

the elastic waistband and all
taped seams. Made of soisette,
satin striped madras, plain and
fancy an ideal gar-
ment for hot weather.

Regular Valuta to $2.60

Men's
Wash Ties

In plain white and fancy striped
pattern,

for 25c
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TO ALL SUMMER SCHOOL
'

WE WANT YOU TO GET ACQUAINTED WITH

THE IDYL HOUR
at 136 North 12 St.

MEALS and FOUNTAIN IN THE COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN-TH- E PLACE WITH A STUDENT ATMOSPHERE

From The Campus We Prepare Picnic Lunches

Nite 9 R Until Tuesday Morning
IN OBSERVANCE OF

Cool Palm Beaches
at $15

Blue

STUDENTS

Two
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WE HAVE A

you'll find clothes like we sell.
The feature price is certainly
attractive. You know the qual-
ity. One great group, including
all styles of the season is offer-
ed in a special selling

Worsteds, Flannels and
Cassimers Featured at

Others at from $20.00 to $55.00

Double

Flannel
when

with

broadcloth,

$15

SODA

Blocks

M.

18

MEMORIAL
DAY

Enjoy Your Holiday
in a fine

New Suit
of Summer

Weidht
We give your preference broad lati-
tude here. The variety of weaves,
models, colors, patterns yes, even
sizes for every build of man are all
included. There is a sameness about
them in only one feature cool qual-
ity. At prices that range extremely
low.

Tropical Worsteds
at $25, $30, $35

ALSO FINE SHOWING OF

Mohairs C&ssimeres
Crashes Flannels Homespuns

Three-Piec- e Suits

event.

Fine looking with a drab colored coat
or sport shirt.
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New New Brims
& New to Greet You
For every whim, for every desire, for eve.-- taste there's a StrawHat that fits the bill in every particular. With quality certainthese extremely low prices will immediately win you. We featureextremely interesting selection in these low prices.

' Dobbs Hats', $4, $5, $6, $7 and up
Others $3 to $8

$?))PQ0
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Grey Flannel
Trousers

Proper Furnishings Play Big Part Too

Widths,
Crowns

Special Sale of

Men's Wide Belts
With boclde hicludinr novelty

and plain color leather belts all
sires. Regular $1.00 duality.

All sixes SO to 40.

Pajamas
Men's Jisrhtweig-h- t pajamas "Un-
iversal" brand. Plain and fancy.
Exceptionally rood values.

$H 65

Regular Values to $2 S0

Watch Thursdays Paper For Announcement of Free Stamp Friday

Saving V Cash
hi lAaStrips Cash

1023 O Street Lincoln, Nebr. Strips
,--1
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